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vas ereefed fo the senior society ahr?
has had three years of uninterrupted
training at sorority open houses; and
Fulton whose uncle wrote a book and

Community Church Service

Every Sunday

Sunday School 10 :30 a. m.

Church Service 11 :30 a. ro,.

Christian Endeavor 7 :S0 p. m.
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LEGISLATURE AND

GOVERNOR CLASH

Removal of PortCommiss'oners

Prompts Action to Curtail

Appointive Power.

tax, fish poundage tax, cigarette tax
or other taxes which Governor Pierce
suggested. The governor has not pre-

pared any of these bills himself and
no one else appears enthusiastic
enough over such subjects to take the
time to draft them and lobby them
through.

Two pardon bills fell by the wayside
In the house when they were reported
adversely and were, upon vote, indefin- -

uiguiuziuiiuua weni crazy wnen ne
entered, nnd who finally Joined the
only first-clas- s fraternity In college
I'm sure the notes I wrote them were
lost in the mails, or I should 'trav
heard from them.

Nancy says that I'm wrong in blam-- j

Ing the government, and that prob

All ore Welcome
REV. B. S. HUGHES, Pastor.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
January 23, 1925.

Notice is hereby given that Lee
Mead, of Boardman, Oreguj, who, on
August 25, 1920. made Homestead En-

try. No. 021932, for WViEV-SW-, or
Farm Unit "B", Section 14, Township
4 North, Range 25 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des-

cribed, before C, G. Blayden, United
states Commissioner, at Boardmtn,
Oregon, on the 3rd day of March, 1925

Claimant names as witnesses: Er-
nest Brown. Tlios. Miller, Ray L.
Brown. S. B. Richardson all of Board-ma-

Oregon.
J. W. Donnelly

Register

For bargains in Second Hand Goods,

see Rider in Hermiston. Oct 24tf

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb.
11, 1921, at the postofflce at Hoard-man- ,

Ore., under act of Mar. 8, 1879.
A little ad in The Mirror will sell

it for you.

aply all these men got the letters thai
I wrote and failed to answer them
through Ignorance or carelessness Just
as some fellows keep their hats on
when they talk ro a woman, or fall
to call after they've been Invited to
dinner, but that doesn't seem reason
able to me.

(, 1925, WeBtsrn Newspaper Union.)

A man called on us this week and!
remarked that lie was considerable of
a philosopher, that he was a good'

i spender when flush and offered a
smile when broke. Thats fine, but we
figure that he would be a better phil-
osopher if he would invest his capital
and spend the interest only with his
smiles.

Umatilla Pharmacy
W. E. Smith, Prop.

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

QUICK SERVICE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UMATILLA, OREGON

I

Spring is here for sure, according
to the signs. It rains, the robins arc
playing on the fresh green lawns, the
sap has started in the trees and Pat
McCnlloch found a blow snake in the
pardon out at his dairy. The squirrel-ar- e

looking for the winter killed wheal
and the old car cranks easier In tin

morning and the feet arc beginning I

itch for the feel of the-- peddle bra!:'
Spring must he here for sure.

Ty Cobb Will Take Rest
itiHwiiiii'nmniiMiaiiiHWHiitmttnffri
1 J. L. VAUGHANTHE UNCERTAIN

MAIL
J. C. Ballenger

BOARDMAN, OREGON 206 E. Court Street
1

OREGON ::PENDLETON,By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, University of

Illinois.
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Eat and Drink I

Electrical Fixtures and
Supplies

At The 1 tMain Crfr--. boa ' Iiiw iiuiui van-- n n ELECTRIC CONTRACTING
E. ,1. McKNEELV, Prop 8 8 ...W

u . :s:i:r:::!?:t:ttt::::t:n::n:mmrK:;nnmPendleton, Oregon

(Only I lie Best Foods Served)
F A N C V ICE C R E A M S A U tO REPAIRING

At your Home
All Work Guaranteed

J Furnished Rooms Over Cafe

; Qtlick Service Lunch Counter
H In Connection With

Dining Room M. L. MORGAN

Telephone ('all Weston'syou ARB welcome BSRB
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PianoViolin E Hal Saxophon; Drums

Fifth Piece - (' SaxuphoneTy Cobb, manager of the Detrntt
baseball team, does not intend to play
much this sejison, in iact not more
than 100 games. Last season he
played in 105 games.

MICKIE SAYS

Columbia Serenaders
4 or Five Piece Combination

4

Orchestra

T'VE seen a good deal in the news- -

papers from time to time with ref-
erence to the certainty that if you
drop a letter into the mall box at the
corner of your street, It will be de-

livered to the proper person, but I

don't believe it.
I feel somewhat as Mark Twain

said he did regarding the notice of
his death which he read in a country
newspaper; I think the reports have
been greatly exaggerated. I've reaO

something to the effect that not m..re
than ofle letter out of a million ulti
rnately goes astray, and that that one
has a good chance of being run tp
cover by some epistolary sleuth' in the
dead letter office; but I've watched
the thing, and I'll have to be shown.

I had a few hours of unexpected
leisure one day last summer, and (Ml
Ing more than ordinarily kindly to
ward the human race 1 used it to
write to a few of the undergraduates
who, It seemed to me, had done some-
thing that merited attention or w a

worthy of praise. When I had Unlsheil
there were Jo or 20 in all. The sum
mer dragged on, and I was made hap
Py by receiving two acknowledgment
one from McXlnley, a shy little cotm
try freshman, and a gracious ploasan
one from Rullard whom most people
at Hrst sight might have though'
crude. I could scarcely have expected
cither to reply.

Now the thing that convinces m
that all this talk about the roliabilit
of the mails is wrong Is the fact tha
I did not hear, from those other It
letters.

Take Burton, for example, who woi
the western tennis championship. I n
sure that if he had received my con

gratulations,' he would at least bavi
acknowledged the note. He comet
from a part of the country when-the-

are fed on courtesy and good
form three times a day, and he has
an aunt who belongs to th Daugh
ters of the American Revolution. A

man with a past like that behind him
couldn't neglect to acknowledge u

simple little note.
There was Stephens, who Is reslly

a nice boy and who won the Ugh
average in engineering and was given
93 In rhetoric 1 by an instructor who
came from Iljirvard ;. and Carlton who

WUMST THEN VJUX b 1AMJ

WUO VJUL RUIUED TOO MUCH
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Itely postponed. One provided the
Salem. While the first two weeks supreme court should have the pardon-o- f

the present session were rather dull ing power atter hearings, while the
and uninteresting, the third week wit- - .other prescribed the drawing of juries
t'pssed the break be-- to determine pardons, hearings to be
tween the governor and the leglsla- - public and expenses to be borne by
lute. The go,ernor opened hostilities the applicant.
when he attempted to remove five A bill altering the present marriage
members of the Port of Portland com- - license law as it pertains to medical
mission and appoint in their places certificates has been introduced by
new men. The legislature promptly Representative Tucker, Linn county,
took up the gage of battle by passing It would abolish the medical certifi-- a

bill which takes from the governor cate now required and permit use of a
the appointment of members of the personal affidavit of applicant in its
commission and places It with the leg- - stead. The latter would have to swear
islature, and in the bill the commis- - that the applicant had been free from
sioners which the governor sought to disease for a year preceding date of
remove are named. . application.

The speed with which this bill was Legislative Junkets Off.

passed up to the governor is a shining There will be no legislative junkets
example of how a d legis- - to the University of Oregon and Ore-latur- e

can function when there Is an gon Agricultural college during p.;.
incentive. After a discussion of four present session, according to announre-o- r

five hours the bill passed the senate ment made by the joint wayi and
and within an hour after It reached means committee of the senate and
the house it passed that body. In the house. In lieu of the customary

only Fisk, Joseph, Kinney and kets, committees of the ways and
Zimmerman voted against it and In means committee will Inspect the edu
the house only Mott and Miller. Un- - cational institutions and report their
doubtedly the governor will veto the findings to the legislature,
bill, and It certainly will be passed A joint house resolution, introduced
over his veto. by Speaker Burdick, would require the

' Would Curb Governor's Powers. state supreme court to give Its opinion
Several other measures aimed at the upon important questions upon

appointive powers were in- - emn occasions" when required by the
troduced, among them bills to transfer governor, the senate or the house of

appointments to the fish commission, representatives, and all such opinions
game commission and the penitentiary shall be .published in connection w it h

to the board of control. What the out- - the reported decisions of the court. It
come will be in the struggle between is provided that a constitutional
the governor and legislature no one amendment providing for this shall be
can foretell, but most observers look submitted to the people at the next
for some turbulent times during the general or special election,
remainder of the session. School Bible Reading Asked.

The indications are that this week Senator Garland has Introduced a
will close up the Investigation Into bill providing for a commission of
the state prohibition department. Just nine members to select certain por-wha- t

the recommendations of the spe- - tions of the, Bible each year to be
cial committee of investigators will be read In the public schools, the parts
Is as yet a matter of guess, but It Is selected being designed to teach moral
not likely that there will be a full It y and respect for law. The E.te
committee report favoring abolition superintendent would be
of the department. TUere is a poa- - chairman. The other members would
Bibillty that the committee may be be chosen from church denominations,
equally divided on this question and not more than one from each denomln-anothe- r

possibility that a majority ation, and one member to be a Jew,
may favor abolition. one a Catholic and one a Christian

George L. Cleaver, head of the de- - Scientist,
partment, has already been censured Text books for high nnd elementary
for being too active politically and schools of the state, purchased by the
there is a possibility that the com- - state and lent to the schools, would be

mittee may recommend his withdrawal provided by house bill 20f. The sum
as prohibition commissioner. of $750,000 is sought to be appropria- -

Testlmony of sensational nature was ted by the bill for the biennium.
spread before the legislative commit- - Would Investigate Stock Sales,
tee investigating the state prohibition A sweeping Investigation of slocks,
department. From this testimony it bonds and other securities sold

that the office of Cleaver ng the past five years In the stale Is

spent more time in checking up or contemplated in a resolulion Inlio
leers than in running down morn- duced In the house by Uepreii. ntatlve

shiners or bootleggers. Gordon of Multnomah county.
May Investigate Penitentiary. It creates a committee composed of

Investigation into the affairs of the the speaker and two other members
Oregon state penitentiary to deter- of the house and It Is understood that
mine whether the institution has been its purpose is to probe into every
conducted efficiently under the prcs- stock or bond issue of magnitude au-en- t

administration, probably will be thorized by the corporation depart
demanded In a resolution now being ment during the laBt five years. Par
drafted. Although no definite plan ticularly, it Is Understood, tha coin-ha-

been wgorked out, It was reported mittee will Investigate the securities
that the Investigation might be con sold by public utility corporations
ducted along lines similar to that of Under the provisions of a bill intro-th- e

probe now Involving the state pro duced by Senator Kddy, any person
hlbition department. driving a motor vehicle While Intoxl

The joint ways and means commit cated would be guilty of a mlsdemean-te- e

of the house and senate reported or, and upon conviction would be sub-ou- t

favorably a bill providing for an Ject to a fine of not less than $100 nor
appropriation of $1,500,000 with which more than $500 and by Imprisonment
to assist the farmers of the state In the county jail for a term of not
whose crops have been destroyed be less than 60 days nor more than six
cause of the recent cold weather. Tha months.
money would be loaned to the farmers The senate passed a bill to authorise
under the direction of the state board the excusing of children attending the
of control and would be secured by a public schools for a period not to

mortgage on the growing crops ceed two hours In any om week, to
for 1925 and 1926. attend schools giving religious Instruc- -

No Auto License Changes. tion. Under the bill such excuse must
The road legislation Is slowly as- be based on application filed by the

suming shape and It appears now as parent ijr guardian,
though there will be no change In Legislative Brevities,
the present charges for licenses of Dogs will not be permitted to ride
automobiles and tax on gasoline. The on running boards of automobiles If
laws are likely to remain much In Representative Pierce's bill becomes a
their present form, due to the wld law. A penalty of $100 Is provided,
difference In the theories of the new The state board of control would act
bills on the subject and the seerninK as the purchasing agency for all state
impossibility of compromising on a departments under house bill 258,

ground. troduced by Representative Burdick.
The houBe bill, sponsored Jointly by Appropriation of $225,000 for build

Representatives Swan and Oakes, Ing and equipping two structures for
which seeks to extend provisions of the Monmouth Normal school is sought
the railroad regulatory act over high- - In house bill No. 222, Introduced by
way carriers, both freight trucks an the Polk county delegation,
passenger busses, promises to provoke Before the joint assembly of senate
a hotter fight than on any other road and bouse, convened at. his request,
measure, with both opposing vb Governor Pierce read a special mes-polnt- s

armed strongly for the fray sage demanding the rental of tha y

this bill brought out the most lie utilities act Insofar as the power
heated committee hearing so far held of election Is concerned, and the sub-a- t

this session, when railroad attor stltutlon of the power of appointment
neys appiared before the Joint roadb In the hands of the governor,
and highways committees and urped A bill by Representative Ford, vlr- -

THE MMtIS COMPETITOR. ! Open For Engagements Anywhere
Rates ReasonableNEPl

Call or AddressPhone, or Write For Halt'.

BILL LINil.M'F, Manager

Arlington, Oregon

JIM TlTeWM,ax y v

NEIGHBOR'S
I The Best is none too Good- -

o
I Try Our Shcrwsn-William- s Paintsf SU-- S OH

OftAtC?

tea and Varnishes. There is

nnnp hotter $
I . , , NTv - aiair

X We Have a Complete Line of--

I cedar Flume Stock

Building Materials
Builder's Hardware

, Cemtnt,Lime, Posts

Wood & Coal
FOR 0N YEAR

The if
American Needlewoman
The Household
Good Stories
The Farm Journal

m in a i. aiw siw
AND THIS NEWSPAPER, W. A. MURCHIE

Boardm'an, ... - OregonA rare and unusual money saving bargain offer in read-

ing matter lor the whole family for a year. We offer
this combination to our readers for a short time only.
Renewal subscriptions will be extended for one
year from present date of expiration.

.:;:::::::!::::::::::::::::t::n:m:::n;.:u:us:t::j;ijm:mm:nm:mn:tnn::n::iBIG INTERESTING f
ISSUES AT PRICE 448
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This is your chance to get 12 big issues of each of
these four valuable magazines 48 issues in all
at half of the usual subscription price. Reading matter for
the whole family fiction, patterns, embroidery, rec-

ipe, poultry, dairy, livestock, crop, farm management,
etc. Don't mitt this unusual opportunity to get this valu-
able, interesting and instructive group of magazines. If
you are already a subscriber to any of these magazine
your subscription wul be extended for one year.

The Highway Inn
C). II. Warner, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon
3B8r

Send in your
order now t This
offer is made for
a short t iraem7 only. Both new and renewal subscript ions to this paper will

receive these magazines. But don't Wait until thf ffrr has
been withdrawn. Alt Fivm fur On Yar ORDER NOWt

Send your order to our office Wholesome Home Cookingthat bill No. 59 was fair and jutt and
should be adopted for the best Inter-

ests of the state.
As strongly against' It are the or-

ganized truck and bus lines.

tually placing construction of market
roads under control of the state high-
way commission In requiring that lo-

cations, plans and consti u'tlon shall
be approved by the state commission

Mail Check anil Order Plainly Written

To CI RREY PRINTING 00.
illhiptni Oregon

ruhlihers of Th Itoardman Mirror

HE HEM PL U K TO BAT BETWEEN THE DAI.LKS
AND PENDLETON

It appears now that there will be no before they are carried forward by

bilip for severance tax, motion picture
' the county court, passed the bouse. 'ammtttitm::anttmu:wiai:tuntmwu


